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IF C Approves Plan For Hell Week Observers 
Tulane Professor Tells Audience 
Philosophy Pervades 20th Cent. 

Lefkowitz Seeks Student Support 
For tHuman Dignity And Decency' 

The IFC adopted the first draft of a new proposal providing 
for a Help Week at Washington and Lee this year. At a meet
ing last night che group accepted the proposal offered by the 
subcommittee by a vote of 1 5 to l. 

By STEVE IIENRY 

Profi!SSOr James K . Feibleman of 
Tulane University. speaking here 
under the sponsorship or the Glas
{{ow Endowment Fund, told a duPont 
Auditorium audience lnst night that 
philosophy is the dominant force 
acting on modem society. 

The human mind. said Feibleman. 
has four great routes of inquiry
religion, art, science, and philoso
phy- and of these philosophy plays 
the most Important single role. 

"Withou t philosophy. we have 
no Institutions of any kind-gov
ernments, no educ:allonal systems, 
no nothing. There hn!l I[Ot to be an 
accepted philosophy behind every
thing we believe." 

"Communism for example, is just 
another philosophy, but it is a phil
osophy made efficient by force in 
both Russia and Chlnn. And this is 
only one example or the power of 
philosophy in today's society." 

"It prevails in every institution, 
and is just plaJn unavoidable for 
any of us." 

Fiebleman was lecturing on the 
'' Importance or Philosophy,'' a 
subjec:t too broad for the short time 
he was alJowed. But he held his 
audience with a series of philo
sophic: anecdotes and a generous 
helping of 20th century "sick hu
mor." 

''The fundamental question is 
how and why we came about," said 
Fieblem8Jl. "Now 1 don't think any
one can really hope to answer that, 
and especially not me. Once, some
one asked Buddha six went philo
sophical questions about the why and 
how of mankin~ and he said in so 

mMy words, 'How in Hell should I 
know?" 

"T guess if I were going to be 
anything, FieblemM said, "rd have 
t.o be a Buddhist." 

"Once upon a t~,'' Felbleman 
said, "I saw a man die-the first 
dead man I bad ever seen. I asked 
my mother II that was roing to 
hnppen to me some day, and when 
she said it was, I decided I wanted 
to go back where I bad come (rom 
In the first plac:e.'' 

"But mother sald, 'That's impos
sible! Run along and play.' and that's 
worried me ever since." 

He then defl.ned exlst.ent.ialism, 
saying that a true follower of this 
phllosophy is not. aware of his own 
reality until he "is nauseated and in 
a state or pl·o{ound doubt." 

"One existentialist wrote a book 
named Nausea. 1 rend it, but I found 
the philosophy more appealing than 
the title." 

Then he apologized for hls jibes. Professor James K. Feibleman 
"I hope there aren't any ex:lsten- • ----------------------------

tialist.s out there tonight," he said. 
"Also, I hope there are no tomatoes 
or eggs." 

Prof. Feibleman got his points 
across in a funny manner. 

"We've go to quit making philoso
phy an out for failure. 'Taking some
thing philosophie<~lly' is a ridiculous 
expression, especially when applied 
to failure." 

"Philosophy only wants to refine 
the problems of life, and not answer 
aU the unsolvables men can dream 
up." 

"If philosophy can get complacent 
men to quit taking too much for 
granted, then half the battle is won." 

Guild Presents Symphony, Pianist 
Stewart's Arrangement Included 
By RICHARD CRUSE 

The Washington and Lee Concert 
Guild will present two concerts be
fore the Christmas holidays. 

On Saturday, Nov. 19, in Doremus 
Gymnasium the Concert Guild will 
present the AUanta Symphony Or
chestra, Henry Sopkin-conductor. 
The Atlanta Orchestra's program will 
include "Prelude for Strings" by 
W&L Fine Arts Professor Robert 
Stewart. 

National Honorary Music Fraternity, 
ASCAP, and a National Patron of 
Delta Omicron. 

On Dec. 6 Michel Block wiiJ give 
a piano recital in Lee Chapel. He 
will play Partita IV in D Major by 
Bach, Sonata in B Minor by Lisxt, 
Kinderscenen-Op. 15 by Schu
mann. Trois Movements de Pe
troucb.ka by Stravinsky. 

The committee, designed to devise a plan to cut ouc Hell 
Week abuses and work out the mcchantcs for enforcing their 
--------------• proposal, will now all.empt. to form 

Troub's Comedy 
A Popular One 
By ANDY LEONARD 

The Troubadours believe their 
fellow students are in for a special 
trl'at when they see Christopher 
Fry's "The Lady's Not for Burning," 
to be presented Nov. 16-18. Dr. 
Cecil D. Jones, the new Troub di
rector, has selected it as the sea
son 's first show, convinced that it is 
the responslblllty of the Troubs to 
perform for the students plays of 
the highest quality, both classical 
and modem. He will not select plays 
merely for their popularity. 

''The Lady's Not for Burning" is 
not an old play ns many seem to 
think. In fact, its New York opening 
took place exacUy ten years ago 
last night, with the original London 
cast headed by John Gielgud, Pamela 
Brown, and Richard Burton. It is a 
comedy in verse about a witch hunt 
in fifteenth century England. The 
frightened and superstitious Mayor 
of the town, Hebble Tyson, is de
termined to bum the supposed 
wit.ich, Jennet Jourdemayne, whether 
guilty or not. The complication comes 
when Thomas Mendip, an ex-soldier, 
arrives and demands to be hanged in 
order to divert attention from Jen
net. 

a more specific group of proposals 
to be presented to the IFC. The 
IFC intends to put. the plans into 
effect during the second semester 
of this year. 

IFC President Dave Lc-Ckowitz 
reminded the group that they de
cided last spring to toke this ac
tion. After discussion in U1e var
ious houses, they a.lso decided to 
tnke a firm nnd encompassing 
stand IL'i soon a'l possible. He said 
tha t the committee had worked 
long and hard in organizing this 
proposal. 

The committee includes Clinton 
Anderson, SPE; Ralph Elias, PEP; 
Carter Fox, K.A; Ned Olds, SAE; 
Stephen Paley. ZBT: and Ed Webs
ter, Lambda Chi. They are working 
In coordination with the Positive 
Committee tha t intends to draw up 
a list of specific activities Lhal will 
be allowed during the Help Week. 

Lefkowitz expressed hope that the 
Student Body would provide the nec
essary support to carry the eventual 
plan out success.Cully. 

The first draft., as accepted last 
night. Is as follows· 

Under the present fraternity sy'l
tem at Washington and Lee. the 
fraternilies each year phm a con
centrated profi!Tam or acth•ities for 
their pledges during the first week 
of the second semester. lt is our be
lie( Htllt such a week of activities 
should continue to exist. 

Home Edition To Handle Returns 
In WREL Broadcasts Tonight 

The Atlanta Sympbqny Orchestra, 
is ranked among the twenty-five 
major orchestras of America, 
Under the dynamic leadership of 
Henry Sopkin, the Atlanta Sym
phony Orchestra extends is varied 

Michael Block was bom in 1937 
in Antwerp, Belgium, of French par
ents. He now lives in Mexico City 
where he made hls debut with the 
Mexican National Symphony Orches
tra at the age of 16, playing three 
concerts in one evening. 

The play is leclmically excellent. 
Fry's lines are beautiful, meanlng
ful, and very funny. He manages to 
compare things that have never been 
compared before and he gives bis 
characters. particularly Thomas, 
some hilarious off-the-cuff remarks 
to make. 

Durin(( this week, severn! valu
able ends are served. First, pledqes. 
bein~t en~tas:cd In a common field of 
strenuous activity, de\•elop a sense 
of unity nmon~ themselves. Second, 
they develop a stron~er ntttrchment 
lo the fra ternity in laboring for it. 
Third, by obey.ing orders fcom upper
clA!ISmen, they are remmdcd of their 
junior position in the fraternity, and 
develop respect for the authority of 
the fraternity as a whole. 

Home Edition, Washington and Lee 
University's ni)lhUy news show, will 
handle all election news Cor the lo
cal radio station, WREL tonight. 

A l7-man st,Jr will begin brood
C.'lStln~ at 7:30 tonight from the Uni
versity's studios located in Payne 
Hall. The staff has been divided into 
Lwo teams-one for the Mllonal 
election and another for Vlrginia 
and local election news. 

David Goller, senior PEP, Home 
F.dition News Director. said on 
election scoreboard will be kept 
by the s1aiJ In the journalim1 room 
of Payne flail (Payne 6) Cor stu
denUI who wil>h to watch the elec
tion returns come in. 

In addition to receiving election 
returns £rom the Joumalism depart
ment's Associated Press wire serv
Ice, sludent.s wiU also collect and 
compile local election returns Roy 
Goodwin, KA junior, will be in 

chPrge of collecting the local re- aetivities far beyond its home city Sullins-W orL Glee Clubs 
turns. to the concert centers of the seven ~ 

Arrangements have also been Southeastern states. The Washington and Lee and Sul-
modc for Virginia Smator A. WUUs Henry Sopkin Calls into a some- Uns College Glee Clubs performed 
Robertson, of Lexinlf{on, to par- what elite group of American-born the first of two joint concerts at 
llcipate in tbe broadcast. Senator musicians who ore conductors of Doremus Gymnasium here last night. 
RobcrL'iOn is up for re-election this major symphonies. Only nine of the The concert featu red perrorm
;\·ear and Ms no major opposition. 30 major orchestras In the United ance by the two dubs of Bruck-

Goller said that in addition to States employ Americans on the po- ncr's Te Deum. The nineteenth 
qiving election returns various mem- dium. century liturgical composit ion is 
bers of the staff will interpret the Mr. Sopkin has been in AtlantA for COJlSiclered one of the finest ec
returns from various parts or the the past 15 years and be is credited d esia tical works ever produced. 
country in order to give listeners a with having built the orchestra he Ranging from the sweetly flowing 
complete picture of the election. conducts up to Its present high st.n- "Sahrum Fac Populum'' to the ftery 

But "The Lady's Not for Burning" 
is more than just a comedy. It has 
deeper meaning. For instance, Fry 
protests strongly in the character of 
Thomas against the provincial ignor
ance of men like the Mayor. the 
justice Tappcrcoom, and the simple 
Chaplain. Jennet and Thomas come 
to value llle as they never had be
fore. 

Here is a tip: go to the theatre 
next week to have fun, but also 
listen closely. Critics disagree about 
the meanin~ or "The L:tdy's Not for 
Burning." What. do you Uunk Fry 
is saying? 

NOTICE 

WI' maintain, however. that no 
pledge can incre:u.e in hi o; respect 
of any individual or group or in
dh'iduals which ron·es him to per
form deed" that \ iolatt> his ba'iic 
sen e of human dignity and de
cency. 

Moreover. we believe that no good 
ends are rerved by !!Ubmltting thP 
pledge to physical p· in or prolonged 
discomrorL Bv the same token, 
schemes to cause mental or emo
llonnl an..:ul.sh arc also unde!<irable. 

lmtead, we hold that the h i!l'h c.~t 

Members of the Home Edition staff tus. He hns served for several years "Te Deum" chorus, it prtl\'ides a 
participating in the special election on the !acuity of the Georgia State supreme test for the diversified 
night show Include: David Goller, Colle~e In Atlanta. For several sen- voices and moods of a large chorus. 
Roy Goodwin, Harvey Allen, Bruce sons he was on the faculty or Po- The concert also featured arrange
Whclhan, Paul Gilbert., Howard mona College, Claremont, Califor-

1 

ments by the Sullins group of both 
Schram, Steve Parel, Jerry VerUn, nia. spirited and nostalgic tunes. Wash
Spud Slater, Jon C. P eterson, Clor- SopkJn has more thnn 200 works m!lton and Lee's '!ixty mole voices, 
ence Renshaw, J ay Ganong, Gene f'Or orchestra published in his name l ied by Professor Robert Stewart, 
Hulber, Bob Sykes, Peter Blakeslee, and has done work from time to snnv: a mixed prownm featuring most 
Dick Kelly, Howard Hammersley, time for most of the major publish- of the same pieces Lhey sang here in 
and Bob Diehl. , lng houses. He Is a member of the the Parents' weekend concert. 

There will he a met-ling of Ute 
Dance Board on ThuNday, Nov. 
10, at 7 p.m. in the tudcnt Union. 
All members are requested to be 
present. I 

purpo-.c or Uu:. Help W~k can be 
fulfilled by occ:up~ in~ th e pledges 
will\ ron\truc:li\'r projects and ac

(Ccmlinur d on tm!{r -0 

Ferre Opens Religious Em ph as is Week 
By KEN LAN F. In the fall or 1937, Dr Ferre be- himself by writing 0 rc~arch for I 2.30 p.m. InfonMI discussion 

Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre. one of the llln hi~; lc·rchmg career as Instructor C'lrneli'ie Grant, enlltlcd "The Rt>ln- with Dr Ft~rrc on "Conh:mporury 
country's lePdlnq theolo.,.inns. will be tn Phtlosophy nt Andover Newton. Uon Between Ute Historical Doctrine Thcolo$ly.'' Student Union 
the main spe;)ker for this VC'4r's Rc- Tht're durin!( 1940- JilSO, he served as of Cod 1md Conlcmporary Process 7:00 p m.-Thc Um\wsrty Christi.m 
li!Oous Emph•uds Weck, Nov. 9-11. , Abbot Profe~sor oC Chrb;lian ~~<'01- Philosophy" A~-.ocintion prN . .:nl. Fi•lhcr F'n.ncis 
His first lecture. "Contemporlll'y o-zy In 1!147-48, he was II VlSitmr< In addition to his lecture to- McC.~rthy, rector or St Patr1ck's 
Theology,'' will be tomorrow, at 12 ll<'cturer to fl qrv'lrd. Hc ?ecame In morrow on ''Coltlcmporary Reli- Church, L<'xin •ton "R<'lt<'ion and 
o'clock, in Doremus CymnOI'LUm l'lfiO a professor or Philosophical glom.," Dr. Fcrrt will speak on the East-Wt: t ConOtcl.'' Student. 

Currentlv the Abbot Profe,;sor of ;t'hrolo"y at Vflnclt>rhilt University ''E-d,trntlnJi~m" Thu~da)' morn- Union. 
Christi'ln Theolo~ 11 t Andover New- ~., th~ School. of Relifl(ion, and servt>d in«, nnd on "World Reliction~" Fri- 7:00 p m - The unr,•crs rtv Chris-
t Th I ...., 1 Sch 1 0 F re 1:1 th1s po .. itlon (or seven years. ln da,\ momln... On Wedtte-.dav, .. A 

0 
D 'd on eo O·<•Ca oo , r . er 1 l !l51 ,.2 h .. 1 r " u n ~~;ocrat1on ,,ri!J>(•nls 1 <WI 

h s lectured e"'ten!"lv~ly In the Unit- n : _., ' e w~s 11 \'ISII ng pro ~:s- Thur~d,~ . nnd Fridol aftcntOOnl>, W1ce, lbbbi of Conllr<>grtlon Rodeth 
cd St lei' and in Enl{lond He is the :.or 10 theoloczy at Oxford Unlvcrsttv, he "ill h llH' open di~cus~ion'> Sht<lom. Philnddphiu. ''Rt•liv,ion, 
author of some fifteen popular booka E~«lnnd , ond wos at Lh<1t lime 8 Ful- de:.ling with thc Ll'clurt' or lhe Sex, nnd Murria~:e " Stud(•nt Umon. 

th I clud·n,. F ' th nd hrutht Lcctur(>r there Dr. Fene re- pre\'lous momln•. 
on co Oily, m l .. 

8 1 8 d d N 1 1957 " 10:30 Jl.m.-In£oJ nnl OrscuS!<ion led 
Rc,son. The Cttric;thtn Under<-andht.. lume to An °.vcr ewton nA t' In prcp·•rution Cor h1o vrs1l, a o;••ri"s ' h I h be; th bbo ~ " ' by Dr. Wtc:<> Ftt hmun Dot mitory. 
of God, and Makjnlf Religion R«-al. ; efre tc ;sC~n~(> ·c;h ~ of dlscu sions hns hcen held in Ute 

ro essor 0 rt~ll rn <:o O'ly. ' lnst three wt·cks dcetllnl( with r·rch 
Achtevmg promincnc.:! as one of C F • 1 · · 

th r l th 1 . D F o Dr erre 1 ecturc!l. ln addrhon. 
e ort'mos "0 OS(tnns, r. t>r~e a number o£ his books hn"e bccn 

h'lcr held the followlnl{ pos.ltJOM m purchns~ .. d and put on sale in lhe 
lc·rrncd socrclltot: n. Co-chDirm::m of Univcrl!tlV Supply Stole 
the Jnsl~tute or Rehqtous and Sochl The schccdulc for the week is as 
St..1du.•s m Bon~n m l'l-17 -4~; n mem- followa: 
her of thf' Nallon I Council on Re-
littion tn Higher Educ'liJon; n mem- \\o'edne,thl\ , Nuv. !) 

hort ChJ<.<.e<, 

Shurt ( Ja,.,t'., 

111:2;) ;, m Dr. Fl'lll' t..alks on 
"Extsll'nunllsm " Lr~· Chnpel. 

2:30 p m lnformol dro;cu, 1011 

with De·. F~n(• 11n ''Exist(·ntialism." 
Student Umon 

7.1'0 p m "RL•h ron unci R ocr.1l 
Exclu~Jv<·ncss." f'.•thc•· McCurth\ . 
Studl·nt Un10n 

7.UO p.m. "Sct(ll('(• nnLI RdtgJon" 
Rnhhl Wiu!. Studl·nt Unron. 

Nels Ferre to speak tomorrow. 

Bont in Lulea. S"'t'den, In 1008, 
Or. Ferre lmmi'n'flled nlone to the 
United Stale:. at t.hr a '"t' or thir
teen for h i11 eduution. In 1fl1l. he 
rereh.ed hi-' i\.8 d~rt'e nt Bn,ton 
t lni ver ity. and hi' B.D. de t ree 
In 1934 at the Andover Ne" ton 
Theolo~tic:AI School. Al•o in lO:lt 
he w11. ordained a Conl{l'egational 
minhtl'r. In 19:111, he rerei\ ed en 
i\ .l\1. de~trt't' 11t Harvard. FoliO\\
Ina a ) l'ar In Europe as a Sheldcm 
Travelling Fellow, ht' atlained bj~ 
Ph.D. from llan•ard In 1038. 

her of the American TheoJoqical So
cl(>ty. or which ht' was prt>sident tn 
l!J:i7; rnd o ml;'mbcr or lhl' Amer
ic·rn Philo~ophlcnl Socil;'(y, rn which 
hl' i 1 tl Phi Bet 1 Knppa AssociAte. 
In l950, Dr. ferre distinguished 

12;110 Th(> Unher•1ty Clu 1 tim 
Association pre£cnl, Da Nels Jt'. S . 
f'l•rrc. He will sp<'.lk on "Cont('m
porary 1'heology." Required Univrr
slly Ali."emhly. Dor~:mus Gymnasium. (Continued on pngc 4) 
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1\Tem~r of VlrginiA lnterc:olleriAte Pre-.s As..<.ociatlon 

Here's Hoping 
\XIe believe che Pied Pipe r of H yanmspor t to be so far mro 

the fore~c chat he can't see rhc trees. 
We hope that the Amencan pubLc doesn ' t find itself in the 1 

same posmon . 

W&L Traditions 
There has been muc h talk of late concerning the " tradi

uo ns" of Washington and Lee. There are those who argue that 

they should be abohshed except for the honor system. There are 
those who reply that they must be e nforced. 

Traditions arc nor concrete things char may be abolished o r 

enforced. It is true that they may be encouraged or discouraged, 
but tradition based o n custom cannot be maintained or abol· 

tShed by dec ree. 

••••~-~ I Webster Unabridged 

!An Open 
~ Letter; 

Glee Clubl> or Wa!>hlngton and Lee and Sullins performed last night in Poremus Gymnasium. See story on 
page 1. - Pboto by Young 

W&L Parking 
I Mr. Alphon...q> Whizz 

Whizz Bic:yc:le Co. 
Pcorio. DUnois 

Denr Sir· 
A small «chool in the VAlley of 

VireiniR, with a rather affluent stu
dent body, h'~s A situation whJc:h 
miqht be profitable for both of us. 

Washlneton and Lef' University 
hAl' p'~rkln~ maces for 350 automo
biles on or near cAmpus. According, 
however, to the Unlverslty proctor, 
there nre more tb11n 485 student
owned cars in town, and another 
100 c'lrs re~istered to the faculty 
and administrative personnel. 

A !> anyone who drives on cam
po <~ around 10:1!i can attest, the 
place tend!> to fill up in a short 
whlle. The Southern t radition like the Southern prejudice lives on 

despite adverse influence in the fields of econ omics, industry, 
and policies. These traditions have alte red somewhat with the 
pressures of rime and law. Undoubtedly the pressures of time RaYen Rants 
and changing circumstances will alcer chem furthe r . 

If some school authority were to announ ce chat the con- Rei Week Requt·res Open Mt.nd 
ventio nal dress and the sp eaking traditions were n o longe r in • 

e ffect, we do not believe chat che scudenrs of this instirution By GERRY OUELLETrE 

Because of the peculiar topog
raphy of this campus, there seems 
to be no further room for expanding 
parking areas. When construction of 
the new science building begins next 
spring, some existing parking spaces 
will even be taken out or use. 

Therclore, why not begin an in
tensive sales drive here on behalf of 
Whizz Bicycles, emphasizing the 
miseries of owning a car? Your slogan 
could be something like: "Why tear 
your hair or rant and rave? Buy a 
Whizz and save, Save, SAVE!" 

would stop speaking co each ocher o r even wearing their coats Tomorrow the faculty, the student 
and ties. There would be chat minority whidt is found in every body and other interested persons 
body of men that would appear on campus dressed in a sloppy will assemble In Doremus Gymnas
fashion . We see them now. It is because of chem that we have ium to Initiate this year's Religious 

Emphasis Week. Following the open-
o ur A ssimilation Committee. ing session. private and public con-

Last week when o n e of our columnists suggested che aboli- Cerences will take place, the theme 
cion of these two traditions, a storm of indigna tio n swept or which will be, generally, "Reli-

gions: How and Why." 
through a small portion of the student bod y, the faculty, a nd We cl11im that these conferences 
evidently the Assimilation Committee. At lease one professor are beneflc:ial. We don't asser t, how
was indignant e n ough to bring th e matte r up before his classes. ever, lhal the intent of Religious 

Emphasis Week Is to "convert" any-
One sen ior to whom the traditions of our school are especially one. Certainly a program thnt fea-
dear commenced on the column as a nice p iece of satire. H e ' lures theoloJlians of the Jewish, Prot.-

f l h h k h d
. · ld k d est'lnt, ond CathoUc persuasions, 

e t t at c e attac o n t e tra m o ns wou ma e stu ents more simultaneously, cannot be b~ on 
aware of their existen ce. conversion. 

\XIe ask those who would have our traditions abolished co It has boon our experience to 
trave l to o n e of our neighboring stare universities and observe attend rt>Ligious conferences here 
the mode of dress. We feel t h at they will agree that our time and elsewhere. It h.'\S also bee,n our 

past experience to approach re-
honored traditions are worth e ncouraging. We agree with them ligiou, conferences with a melee 
chat th ese traditions need encouragement. We do n ot chink that of attitudes. 

they have yet reached the mythical stage. Our first and most avid feeling for 
The fact that the proposal of a bolition did n ot draw more religious conferences remains skept

Icism. We;. cannot. help but suspect. 
response is alarming. It might be attributed to the fact that no that this is also the case for other 
o n e cook the proposal seriously. We hope that chis is che case. students. We don' t particularly 

cherish skepticism in lhe partakers of 

Columnist Sees Khruschev As Key 
To Tensions On The World Level 
By LANDON BUTLER 

Premier Khruschev and hls Com
munist gang have been home for 
two weeks and newspaper headlines 
have returned to normal. But the 
Free World is still guessing at the 
motives behind the Russian leader's 
spectacular and disgraceful perfor
mance In the General Assembly. 

Khruschev has worked many years 
to build up before the world an 
agreeable Image o( hlmself. Why 

thereby saving face. But despite his 
antics, the Russian premier remain
ed weakened. 

The General Assembly meeting 
in New York provided tltc perfect 
opportunity for Khruscbev to re
JCDin his lost strength, since the 
Chinese Communists would not be 
represented. Khrusc:hev alone 
would be on the stage for all the 
Communi I world to see. 

relilrious conferences, but we can 
appreciate the port that skepticism 
naturally plays when one Ustens to 
a lecture on religion given by a man 
o£ o different religious persuasion. 
We bemoan this si tuation, but we 
cannot say sincerely thot the feeling 
is Ill placed. 

There is another attitude which 
we can assert to be very much in 
bad t.aste during lectures on religion. 
This green monster is one very much 
in fashion in our beloved surround
ings: closed-minded prejudice. 

We think that the most perfect 
altitude with which to participate 
iu Religious Emphasis Week is to 

attend the lectures with an open
mind in ~rch of knowled(e. We 
would recommend llult all stu
dents attend the lectures with the 
same attitudes that they main
lain during any other lecture
let the scope range from Economics 
to Philosophy. 

We can do nothing but praise the 
members of the University Christian 
Association for their work in the past 
and for their effom this year, culmi
nating In the exciting panel which 
they have arranged. 

We also feel that each student 
should do his part to make the 
"Week '' a success. The success will 
be measured not by the amount or 
inspiration the conference has com-

• • • 
We wish to thank Mr. Don Part

ington for his reply to our "tirade." 
We cannot, in sincerety, apolo~ze 
for what we sald. We write as we 
do after observing our beloved Uni
versity (al which place we are ex
tremely proud to be), and with lhe 
single ounce of genius that God gave 
us we rationalize not with the intent 
to crush but to better-create ii we 
must. 

municated- this is utter foolish- We received a copy of the follow-
ness-but by the measure of per- ing letter. 
sonal knowledge the individual stu- ~ 
dent, faculty member, or other In- Mr. John T. Jones President 
terested person has added to his The Houston Chronicle Publishing 
s tore of learning. Company 

We personally believe that tbi' 512 Travis Street 
is tbe intent of the University Houston 2, Texas 
Christian Association, presenting De3 r John: 
this program each year , nnd tbe 
University itself in endorsing tbe 
function. Is not knowledge the sole 
purpose of University and :;tudent? 

May we further su~gest that a 
gentleman's code be adopted for the 
e,nsuing conference. If the s tudent 
keeps in his mind that he is after 
knowledge and nothing else, we be
Jie,•e that this can be made practical. 
The code is simply this: let the stu
dent question the speaker on any 
point that he finds questionable or 
ambiguous ON THE FLOOR OF 
THE CONFERENCE ROOM. This we 
believe to be a more gentlemanly 
procedure than the usua l amateurish 
rehash of the lecture (and the verbal 
"cutting of the speaker) following 
the assembly. 

1 am enclosing an editorial from 
the student newspaper at Washing
ton & Lee University, Lexington, 
Virginia, which I considc:-r so good 
that I fell it should be brout:lht to 
your attention. II you agree with me 
as to its qu3lity and to its signifi
cance ~ause of its source, you 
mhtht feel that it merits reproduc· 
tion. 

You might point out that a bi
cycle never needs gas, oil, or anti
freeze; that a fraternity brother 
will never ask to borrow it for a 
trip to Lynchburg; and that a bi
cycle is safer and considerably 
fa.'>ter than a car in Lexington traf
flr. 

The outstanding difference, of 
course, is that a bicyclist doesn't 
have to waste 10 minutes looking for 
a parking space. He can drive almost 
to the door of his classroom. 

Although bicycling also provides 
good exercise, I wouldn't play up this 
anqle, as physical fitness is a rather 
rore point among P. E. students. Be
sides, most Minks pride themselves 
on the horrible shape that they're 
ln. 

For those students demanding 
sports models, you might provide 
dual chains and spinners on the 
wheels. Foreign license plates would 
also be desirable. 

This campus would, I think, be 
an excellent place for you to link 
bicycling with intelledualism. (A 
future ad campaign might play up 
up "Whizz, lhe Thinking Man's 
Bicycle.") 

For this great potential market, J 
w~mld be happy to act as your agent, 
wsth a 10 per cent commission on 
each sale. I hope you will consider 
this offer prompUy, as J am about 
to make a simllar proposal to U ber
ty Hall Stables. 

Profitably yours, 

Edward Webster, Jr. 

should he suddenly hove changed Khrusc::hev's problem then was 
hls tack and resorted to the crude how best to please the party mem· p Off n · B c · t 
behavior which he displayed In the hers at home He reacted In typical eace e SlVe y 0ffiffiUn1S S 

I consider this one of Ute most ef
fective and penetrating editorials for 
the Nixon-Lodge ticket that I have 
read but, to me It is not only the 
excellent espousal of the Ucket that 
mokes it important; equally. ii not 
more important. is the fact, there 
evidenced, that youn~sters in college 
can write with suc:h lucidity and 
force and exhibit such a grasp of, and 
interest in. the issues in the cam
paign which arc or lasting signln- m~r iUtqJ-tum lf~t 
cance. Tul'sday t!diUon u N ? Bolshevik fashion, and ottemped to 

· .. c,use as much disturbance as pos- C t l S • t p li Q S •t 
The answer seems to lie in the slble. On r0 S 0Vle 0 cy n UmDll 

fact that lhe Ru~ian Premier is 
walking a political lir hlrope at He used the General Assembly B~ GEORGE BIRDSONG 
home. tn the Com.munio;t hloc of meet.J.ng as a show-case for his own 
natlon'l, there ' ' turrently an propaganda, much as the Bolsheviks World War IU, a cold war between 
id t"tlo~tira l struggle over the "in-

1 

h~d done with the Duma in the years Communism and the free world, has 
C\ri tabillty" or war. Khru c:hev following the revolution or 1905. The h<-gun. Communism is succeedtng in 
malnt.aln'l that wn is not lne\'it- Russians would probably like very m'~ny p1rts of the world todAy be
Able, hut that the Communi t 'lY'>- much to destroy the United Notions, I c1use peonle like vou and I don't 
tem can win the world struggle by but as the Communist bloc Is not lrv to understand Communist fronts. 
il<> eeonomlc might. powerful enough to mnkt' o boy- Therefore, we should consider the 

cott successful , they must r<'sort to Communist meaninq of peaceful co-
Opposing Khrusc:hev are the lead- mtemal corruption. This exphtins existence as ll pertains to summit 

ers of the Chinese Communist gov- the attempt to replace the Secretary- ~ conferences. 
emment They maint.Jin, M did Genc:-ral with a commlltec And the When Premier Khruschev spealul 
LenJn, that war is Inevitable as long premier's behavior seems to be an- of co-exi~tcnce, whRL he really menns 
os capitalism and lmpel'ialism exlsl othl'r alt~mpl to undermme the U.N. 1 is that what he has is his, nnd what 

This question is not merely an from wa.thi? KhruJ;Ch~v. like ony we have Is his to geL Pence offen
ocademlc discussion of Communist good pohbcsnn. was trymg to please sives ore, o ( cour~e. the basis of this 
doctrine. ObvJoU!1ly, ii war Is in- Ule folks back home. co-exi&tence rront, and the most ob-
evitable, then war shouJd be pre- - vious of the Communist peaceful 
pared for And if stnrting a war will F 0 h ovl'rturt'S has probably b<>cn the 
mnke H eaFicr lo win, then war rom t er summit confl'rcne<: 
should he stortcd. 

The que~tion tht'n is whcOter 
Khru<>ehev or the Chinese shall 
leJ~d the Communist nation'!. The 
outC'ome or the stuJgle will have 
an ohvlouo; effect on the F'rce 
World. 
Khruschev was in undisputed con

trol until the U-2 sncsdent. He could 
boast to the folks buck home of his 
''!rit'ndship" with Ei!.cnhowcr, and 
was hopeful of o favorable actUe
mesll of the Berltn question. To the 
Communists. there was every lndi
cnuon that Khruschev was right, 
that wnr was nol lnevltnble. 

The U-2 mcsdent, ond stiffened 
U.S. policy on the quelition of Bcr
lm, rumed oil this To the people at 
home, Krhuschev was made to look 
foolish. and his only hope was to 
torpedo lhe summll c::onfcrcnce, 

Campi 
From The Sophian, Smith Colll.'gt', 

Northampton, Ma1c; 

Rn~ mc)lld J oel Onriu<,, o.,S(ICiate 
JINlf !inr or F.n ttli~h . and F.dwnrd 
W. Spofford, in.,trurtor in clru.\lr\ , 
\Hrc earh ch·en a une ye3r su~
pendrcl q nh•nct' ltnd n fh e hun
dred dollar One in Superior Court 
on Oetober l8. 

Thl' lwn profeo.<.Or., \\l'te con
\ IC'Ied ln-;t week on a rhnr~ee of 
po 'ot''-"ion nf obo;ccnr picturl"i "f nr 
Ute pUrJ)(r.t' of cxhibillnn, loan, or 
circ-ulation." 

The h\O ml'n are expected to 
ap(K':11 the Ondin~es. 
- Always heard Smith wa:; a .um

ulnting • chool. 

Whnl is the Communio;t policy 
tnword summit meetin.~rs? Four 
e..:perl 'l on Communl\m le-tlifled 
bclorc the t ln -Americ:an At'til'ili~ 
Committee in 1958 that ·•the Krem
lin lonk'l upon a summit ronfer
t-nce n~ nnoth<'r weapon In II pro
gTam of ttlobal tonque~t." l\lr. l\1t
Nnmarn de<'lnrrd at thl<~ same tim(' 
thnt "in o,eeking nn lnternllllonal 
eonferenrc. the purpo..e of the 
Soviet l 'nion 1., nul to nel!'otlale 
pl.'llt't' but to diSRnn the \Vc'>l in
tcllectunlb ~tnd I"~ c:hologicall~ ." 

Perhaps we ~hould now look for 
morl' concrete cvidl'nce to support 
thcst' chum An American Bnr As
soci ttion Committ('(.' report revealed 
Utat dunn~t the last 25 yt>ars, the U.S. 
has had over :uoo ml·rtings with the 
Communists. These ll'd to 52 mnjor 

ow-cements, and Soviet Russia hos 
hroken 50 of them. This is the most 
deplorable record in all hlstory for 
the violation of solemn trnties. 

Still. if we do not feel wc:-11 in
formed on the official Communist 
policy toward summll meetini{S, we 
need only quote Nikita Khrusahev 
hlmself. He told the Communists al 
the Leipzig Fair in 1959 that ''you 
should not lake too seriou.'lly the 
treaties made with the imperialists" 
This statement alone su!!tains the 
comment Dr. Dexter Perkins made 
recently in duPont Auditorium. He 
m11sntained that Khruschcv hod 
never gone to n summit conference 
with pure intentions ... inclucUng 
the Paris Fiasco lost spring. 

So we see that even on an Import
ant issue like the summit confel
enc:e, the Communists ore insincere. 
Fu1·thermore, ln 1956, Khru!!Chev 
made n statement In War$8w which 
openly reve<tls a disbelief in the co
existence policy he &dvocates In the 
U.N "We must ren.lize," he told 
the aAACmbly, "that we cnnnol co
eJust eternally One of us mUJJt go 
to his l!l'ave .... So what must be 
done" We must push them'' Per
haps more aptly swtcd this meant, 
"we must bury them ." 

J am not inferung we t.hould never 
atl('nd another summst conies ence 
with Khruschc''• but J am sul(~est
in•t we must not be 110 naive;. a& to 
llt•lieve every lll(reeuble !>tatcmt•nt 
Khruschc:-v makes to be a new nnd 
a~lncere Communist effort to build 
a fertile summit conference, or to 

( Continued on pnae 4) 

As an aside, I think it will be of 
· te t t k T hl' Rlnr;-tum J>hl Is publlllhcd Tur~t· 
m res o you to now that this d ay and Frldny during the college )'l'nr 
student p:~per Is edited by one group It Ill prlntrd hy thr Journalism LAbor : 
r I F 'd Ed ntory PrN•ll. Wot~hlnlcton and Lee Unlor ts n Ay iUon and an entirely wnll ty, Tht> moiling addre.ct, Ill Box 
differcntl(roup ror its Tuesday Edi- 899. Lt>xlngton. Va. 
Uon The Friday edition ra K Enterrd as !ICCOnf1 c:l~u m!lltPr ~p-. vors en- 11 mhl>r 00, 19-16 111 thr Poet Offlco Lez -
nedy and the Tuesday Edition fnv- lniW>n, Va.. undrr the act of March 
ors Nixon nnd Lodge, so they arc ~1rJ:1t~nal Adv!'rtlslng Rl'prrl!entMive · 
havin~ a Kennedy-Nixon debate of • lP Nl\ll'lnBI Advert18f'rn ~rvlce me 
their own. Probably very few votes 120 llfndl~on A\1! · N~w York. N.Y. .. 
will be affected by these boys' efforts, Editor...... .. .. R0.11cwell Page. rn 
but, certainly, this competition will Bu,ln""-~ Maongto t· •...... .... ~ lluntl!'y Blgp 
make belter ciUtens of them and •:dltorlal Board 
of the student body repreo;ented. A Mant~Ring Edlttlr ...... Bill Roberts 
copy of the Friday Edition's ediloriol : A~~Sistant Managing Editor ............ _ ... _ 
stand for Kennedy is also enclosed ~· w~· Editor .................. ::·· .. ·so~lP8;1d~~~~r 

I would like to have these papt>rs ~it!rrP.Etldlllolr ......................... Steve Guild 
b k h th h A I 

or.. . ................ Harvey Allen 
nc w en you are roug with 'IIIIX' ate Ed I torR. . 1..'\nny Butler Bill 

them. Sinet>rely Copy P.dlto Smith. Ronnie King 
, 1 ........ •M .... ... Rocer Paine 

J ohn C. Dawson Photo"ra"h "'dlt HuntPr M11n110n 
~ ,. Y r . or ........ Bill Young 

~~Li>D ,, 
i! r l I 

\ r~ 

ft I 1 
p ..1 -;:;:J ___ 
' -:-
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W&L Shuts Out Carnegie Tech, 6-0; Record 6-0-1 
Coaches Corner Keesee Stars In Muddy Battle 

Against Hard-Hitting Tartans 
A 64-yard touchdown run by Tom

my Keesee In the third quarter gave 
the undefeated but once tied Wa!!h
lnstton and Lee football ter-m a 6-0 
victory over Camel(ie Tech Saturday. 

ll~t down on the 36. Jim Ru<;o; 
failed to pick up any yardage oo 
n nm. 

Coach Mac Praises W&L 
Teamwork In Tech Shutout 

Keeree cul across left guard, broke 
into the open, and outraced Tech's 
sccondlry Cor the TD Joe Hes-'1' run 
Cor extra points fell short of the 
vo.,l, hut the tout-hdown was all 
the Generals needed for their sixth 
victory. 

1'hcre were se ven fumbl es in the 
Jn'me which was playt'd in a ste'ldy 
rain. Wn~hin~on an.d Lee fumbl ed 
three t imes Md lost the ball each 
t ime. Tech reco,·ered only one of 
its four rumbles. 

Lost fumbles slopped Tech drives 
in Washington and Lee territory on 
three occasions-<>n the 8, 34, and 13-
yard lines. Terry Fohs of Washing
ton and Lee cut short another Tech 
drive with an interception on the 
21. 

Then Keesee broke throusth left 
l{Uilrd and was off on hls touchdown 
sorint. 
·Tech's best chances lor n touch

down c1me early in U1e first period 
when Court Burrell returned a punt 
60 yPrds to the Washington Pnd Lee 
16. Qu'lrterback Pete Bouxsein slip
ped throu~th the Genernls line to 
the 8 on a keeper. But fullback Dale 
Stewart fumbled on the next piny 
ond Fobs fell on the ball in the 
end zone for a touchback. 

There were !'everal injuries in
meted on the Blue and White by 
the hru·d play of the game. Ned 
Hobbs suffered a back injury and 
will not be able to play in Satur
day' game. Lanny Butle r Is out 
for the year with a root injury, and 
Bob Funkhouser who ha:; had had 
a kidney ailment, will not be h1 
the starting Uneup for the rest of 
the year . Tommy Keesee break!> through the line for long jaunt 

IC we h1d not S«n Pittsburgh 
from the air we mi~ht have thought 
at a small hospit:lble town. A!J it wns 
we knew ll to be a bi~ hospitable cit)•. 
We were treated well by all except 
the weatherman and lhe Cornel(ie 
football players. The former gave 
U!; a cold, rainy day and the latter 
a hard-charging, fildlting football foe. 

It wru. only a six point mari{in of 
victory. but llw big ~ero Cor our 
opponent was very gratifying. We 
have waited so long to see It on a 
scot·eboard It look some good de
fensive plays and a little luck to 
bring o'T the whitewash. We inter
cepted three Tech passes and re-

Frosh Tally, 3-3 

The victory marked the first time 
the Generals had shut out an op
ponent since 1953 when the Generals 
wholloped Shephard 47-0. The loss 
left Tech with n 3-4 mark with only 
one game remaining. 

Next Saturday will be the last 
home game for the Generals. In ad
dition the game against Sewanee will 
be the last time eleven seniors will 
play on Wilson Field. These include 
Cou1·tney Mauzy, Terry Fobs, Bill 
Willes, Mal Brownlee, Graham Ful
ton, Tom Budd, Windy Weed, Joe 
Hess, Jim Russ, Tiff Tiffany, and 
Bob Funkhouser. 

XC Team Falls To Catawba Bootmen Lose To Roanoke 

The Washington and Lee Baby 
Generals finished out their .lOGO grid 
schedule wi1h a 14-12 loss to Mas
sanutten last Saturday. 

Conched by Hal Bates and Bill King 

The General ' touchdown drive 
began when Keesee fell on a Tech 
fumbl e on his own 23 yard line 
early in tbe third quarte r. Keesee 
carried the ball two times for a 

On last Friday aitemoon Lhe Wash
ington and Lee cross-country team 
was defeuted 15-42 by Catawbu Col
lege at Salisbury, N. C. 

Swimming Practices Begin; Meets Listed 

The first five places went to the 
powerful Catawba team, with Cataw
ba runner deVlctor taking the indi
vidual first. place on the Oat, 42 
mile course. 

The Generals took lhe last five 
scoring pl.aces with Shank, Williams, 
Youngblood, Reynolds, and Garret
son coming in in that order. 

The Washington and Lee swim
ming team will meet its first oppon
ent, Roanoke College, on Dec. 3. 
Coach Norris Easbnan expects to 
have another winning season af ter 
seeing the results of the time trials 
held last week. The team held its 
first pool workout on Nov . .1, after 
having concentrated on exercises 
since the middle of September. 

Only tlu-ee men were lost from 
last year's team which posted an 
undefeated season. Nearly every 
member of the current team saw 
action last year and in addition 
there are ten returning lettermen. 
The captains or the tankmen this 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

year a re Maury P urnell, Jim Parker, 
and Eliot Maynard who will again be 
counted on heavily. The team's great-

est weakness will be in the diving i+++++++++++~++0:•-!•-!••:•-:-•:-+·:0:·!- J 
category, since Art Blank, who was 
rated in the top ten collegiate dlv- + + 
ers last year, graduated. : THE NEW :

1 The complete swimming schedule + 
follows. wh·t T i 

( Continued on page 4) 1 e 0p 

:•••++++•••• ... ••••••••+: Restaurant I 
J White's Music • * •.i 
: Store • A personal invitation : 

to the } 

~ Route 60 East + 

The Washington and Lee soccer the freshmen football team posted a 
team suffer<.>d its fourth loss of the respectable 3-3 for the season. 
season by a score or 3-0 to Roanoke In the game Saturday, played at 
College in Roanoke. Rain, a partisan Woodst()('k, Virginia, 1\tassanuUen 
crowd and the rough play of Roanoke took the visitors' kick-off and 
upset the Generals' at.tack. It is a marched sixty yards for the initial 
disappointing loss for the W&L squad score:. AI. Crompton, a halfbnck, 
after t•olling over North Carolina ran the ball over from twenty 
State the week before. yards out. 

Cloy led the Roanoke attack with It is interesting to note that. the 
two goals and played an outstanding! Baby Generals haven't won a toss 
game. The third Roanoke goal was all season and consequently have 

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

U. S. Highway No. 11 
1
: + f Students 1 

Phonographs-H i-Pi : ~ Try our delicious foods i 
Expert Repair Service ! i 

t + +++++++~·!!·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~+~~~&.+~+~+~+~+~+~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~§§~~ i .•.......... . .. . ... . .............. .... . . .... 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA + 5 W. Nelson St. Lexlngtoo, Va. e 

~ HO 3-3S22 i 
• 

HO 3-219S 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++ : : 
: ....................... il 

: Shirt Service as You Like it : 
• + .·• : Quaiity Cleaning and Pressing : I UNIVERSITY CLEANERS i 
+ HO 3-367.% i 
i * : + + 
% uYour Campus Neighbors" : 
+ + + + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accoutJts 

for studet&ts 

• Rangers Bob end Joe, on 
snow patrol Jn • now area, 
hive taken 1 short c:ut In 
their rac:o to c:amp before 
In lpproa~hfn& bllnerd ... 
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the traditional look 

in broadcloth sport shirts 

The fabric, the fashion, lhe feeling 
. • • oil lend the look of classic ou-
thenlicity to these favored sport 
shirts. Dislincl ivcly printed on 
broadcloth In handsome, muted 
colorings ... styled with butlon· 
down collar and bock pleat. 
T olio red in exocl sleeve length. 

$5.00 

cum laude collection 

by 

--ARR 0 T11-.!-
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1Hf:RE: YOIA f'oRI'.
SNOWF~M~IM 
TO ~1M/ SAFE />S 
A SIDFWA£.K FOft 
A. AAN ON SKIS! 

Note: Whon en lanc:he 
slope" Is In dellcete b.llonco, 
the allahte~t vtbr~llon In the 
oir, such •• Bob'• shout, Wilt 

eeu'e It to let 

YEPI 
VICEftOYS GOT IT. •• 
AT I'OTH ENOS! 
OfJT TH£ FILTER., 
GOTTH£. &l.ENOI 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

VIceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 

t'Overed thtee T~h fumbles. The 
defen!IV(.> effort wns led by our in
donut~ble Terry Fohs, who recovered 
one fumble and intercepted a pass 
to shut off two of the Tartans' 
thrusts. Other indi,iduolll who ~tood 
out in the defensh•e effort were 
Wayne Brnd-,h'.lw, Doug Martin, 
Dave Monroe, Slcvc Suttle, Tom 
Budd, and on and on. 

Tommy Kce~ce, Jim Russ, and 
Chnrlic Gummcy provided the of
renslvc ~trlkin~ power. It was 8 

beautifully executed trap pl:a) that 
sent Keesee o'T on hts 65 yard touch
down run. Tommy Goodwin lrapped 
the Tech 'iS{ht t..Ickle {or the key 
block. And as other·s carried out 
assignments, Keesee broke into 
the clear, ga.inlng the half-step he 
needed to outrun his pursuers. 

This week we play our last home 
game or the season. It will be lhe 
last appearunce on Watson Field Ior 
eleven o( our squad. Sewanee has a 
very fine team, and tL should be an 
excellent gnme. See you there! 

COACH !\lAC 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* Jl0 3-3531 

These are the silver wings of a 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a 
fl ying officer on t he Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leadership, a caree r that has 
meaning, rewards and executive 
opportunity . 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro
fessional t raining, a high school 
diploma is required ; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respon
sibilities of his position. This in
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty cour~cs un
der the Dootstrap education pro
gram. The Air Force will pa)' a 
substantial part of all tuition costs. 
After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require· 
ments for a college de~ree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice . 

If you think you have whnt it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, sec your 
local Air Force Recruiter. A'>k 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training nnd the benefits 
which are available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
nnd mail this coupon . 

Tltere's a place /or tomorrow'l 
leaders Otl tile u s 
Atros/Jace Team. 

Air ForCe 
U \II . Till~ ( Cll 1'0'\ Hill\\' 
\\ 11\TIU;\ (\Ill T 1'\1'1111'1 \ 'I'IU'\ 

t I 1" r \It 

fl()' iM~. \\ ,\.,.111'\C.'l II' I, II 1', 
1 111 1· "' I• l'l 'taul 26 1/:!. 11 •·ttl rn 
"' th• L S n•t o hh:lo rhool I!Tftdu
•tll with '''"r .. r ('"II• r• PI co 
" !UI nJI' tl• tnll~ol lt(ool m '''"'' ••n lhn 
All l•'oaH A\ilalhlll ('Ill• I Jlto I.'Tnm 

:.; "'" 
f;tr. 1 

I'll)· 

l"mrnrr SUllo •.• 
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IFC Resolution 
(Continued (rom paJe 1) 

th ilic:o. th:lt "ill test th«-ir capac it~ 
for re-~•urttCulnt":><> 11nd teann~ork. 
"ithout clrba<.lnr thrm by the 
praC'tict"\ Ji,trd pl't'\lou,ly. 

Although not all of the so-called 
"hating'' pr cticcs of the old Hell 
Werk Wl"fl' h11rm£ul per <,e, many of 
them "ere clccidedly nntithetJc:al to 
the spirit of the lnler(t.ll~mlty Coun
cil's rC'~ulatlons. ln order to pre
vent thl• untlt·~~ ruble practices, it 
may hl' nt·cl '~ 'lrl-· to rClolrlcl o few 
non-harmful Olll'S. Here Is how we 
propo. l: th• t "Help Week" should 
be r~gulutetl : 

Regulations: 
Accordmlt to the pr~cmt rule~; 
"A No fraternity ~all \lolate 

the principle or &ood la.,tc:" 
·o So Initiation or pledce tnin

inJ octh lty c,ha ll ron tltu tr a ny 
phHit-nl or nnotional hatard to the 
indh·idual " 

late the above rules. The commill~ 

I shoJI have full powers to mvesti
gate, and recommend action on, vio
latiOns of IFC rul~ alleged by any 
upperclassman or an~· two fresh
men. It shall hold the entire fra
ternity chapter respons.1blc for the 
actJon or any or lls upperclassmen. 

During Help Week h ·o represen
tatives. not from the same frt~ler
mly, shall vilnL each (mltrnity hou~e 
on one o( the five nil(hts of Help 
Week and then two more Cor the next 
m~hl and so on. 

II the repre!lcntativc nolicc'J or 
hears of any probabh.• violation or 
the above rules by n fraternity he 

I 
shllll immediately notify the eh.•ir
man of the committee and nn officer 
of the fraternity, and !lubmlt 11 writ
tt·n report. This report will go to 
the JUdicial committee of the IFC 
to decide what fine "ill he imposed 
upon the guilty fraternity, if It is 
decided as such. ,-
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tommy Keesee Is Named 
Player of the W eek 

Th~ week 'a selection for player
of-the-week is Tommy Keesee. 
Tommy. o JOphomore from Mem
phis, Tenn., made the only touch
down of last Saturday's shutout 
agamst C.rnegie Tech and was 
named bock of the week by the 
Richmond Times Dispatch. 

Ferre Speaks 
(Continued from paJe 1) 

10:30 p.m. - Informal dacUSiion with 
Father Francis McCarthy. Freshman 
Dormitory. 

Friday, NO\. 11 

12:05 p.m.-Talk by Or. Ferre on 
"World Religions." ~ Chapel. 

2:30 p m.-tnCormol dlscwslon with 
Dr Ferre on "World Reliaions." 
Student Unlon 

Tommy has played a consistent 
game throu&hout the sca.wn this 
ycHr, havmg the fourth highest net 
rushing yardoge and third highest 
ru'\hing avt'rage. The speedy full- Soccer 
l!.'lck hns run a total of 210 yards (Continued from pare 3) 
for on averaae of 4.9. In the passing 
dcp rtmcnt, Kee ee has received four 
passes Cor a total of 56 yards gained. 

In Saturday's game Tommy had 11 

total of 9 I'Wl# Cor 89 yards, bring
mg h1s overage Cor the day to 9.8. 
In addition his touchdown play 
which snved the game from a 0-0 
!~COre was a 64-yard run from scrim
mage. 

COiich McLaughlin, commenting 

scored when W&L's Frank Smith ln
advert.antly shpped one into hi!! own 
nets. 

Coach Joe Lyle:. said the next 
game will be w1th Vtralnla in Wed
nesday's ~ncounter at Smith Field. 
It would be a bti boost to the W&.L 
team to have a iood crowd on 
hand. 

Tht'!e two n•les should be mter
preted in the light of th~ for~inR 
Statement of PurJ>O$e, With the ad
ditional undrr:.tondinl( that a "hiU
ard" is clenrlv defined as any clear 
and pre t•nt d:.nger of harm . to the 
physical or ~motional proccsse .. 

upon K~-e. said, "Tommy tS one of 
1>«. 1-~noke C~ll~ge .. The•e1 the rno t promisin$1 sophomores that 
Dec. 6--Um\'. o~ V•~mla · ·- " llere we have on the team this year. He 
Dec. 10-C~thoh~ u.nh~ity ·-11~ has played an excellent game all 
De<-. 12-\\ieo;t V1~nla t; · • Then.' season and we have great hopes for 
J an. l~Norfolk W&l\l ... __ ,llere him next year." 

J an. 13-Unh. o r Mar) IMd II ere -==-=:..:=-.....;========; 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

Feb. 6-Georgeto"n t tnh. There r 
Enforcement: 

WORKS 
Feb. 7-Am erican Univer!lit) There 
Feb. 17- Wake Fore't Collc11e TI1cre 
Feb. 18-F~st Carolina Coli. There 
Feb. 2-l-2.s-8tatc Meet fli chmond 
Mllrch 9-11- Eabtenl lntercoll c~riatc 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

We call for 

and deliver 

Thl' whole lntcrfrntemity Council 
«hull he ull1mnlt•ly re&pon.c;ible for 
the enforc<'mrnt of these rults and 
the arbitration of disputes. A com
mittl•e <."'mpo:oed of the IFC member 
from each fraternity shall hear and 
Immediately lnve11tigate all chArges 
of plcdKC lruininl( practlce~t that vio-

........................ .. .. .... .. Princeton Phone 110 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 
110 3-2013 11 Randolph St. 

Summit Conferences 
(Continued from pnfe 2) 

foster co-exi!tcnce. 
Futhermore. by understanding the 

summit conference as a front, a 
well informed pcn.on mi$!ht IC>~Pcally 
conclud~ that lhe facts reveal, and 
that the statements of Communist 
prove, that allhou~th peaceful co
cxistcmce is the cry, World Wa.r In 
is the reolity. 

WED.-TIIUR.-FRt-SAT. 

TUES.-WED. 

All ---------~ £UA kAZAN moumow 
BUDD SOIULBERG:S 
a FaCE 
in the 
Crowdt 

PIUIAIO tT WAJ•tJ IJOS.IJW , .. 

ANDY GRIFFfTH ... PAThiOA NE'AL. 
''"' ••• krt" "" .. - lllii!IK• • ..... ., '" lUlU MC 
..... 1(1111\IIIC • """'' 1o I Ul WU • I ....... -·· 

! •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: MYERS ! 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • 

! ··~···············~ 
l 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Corner of 

Wo hingion and JeiTenon 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially hl\ It e. you to make this ) our headquarter:> for I(Ood food 

ll t're ) ou It' I the b~ I food for the mo~t rea'>()nJble prke' 

Our Specialties: 

Steal , Chicken, Country Ham, and the best :lnd" iches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

NAT I 0 AI B,\ ~K 

++~++~+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

; ~ 
+ We Feature + 
+ + 
+ + : SEALTEST : + + + + 
: Dairy Products : 
+ • 
: " To get the best get Sealtest" : 
+ + 
: over twenty different products in addjtion to : 
+ delicious Sealtest ice cream + :: I Block and Crushed Ice 
t Your favorite mixes--lee Cold + 
+ * • + + + • f Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
i Phone DO 3-%168 i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Freshman Team Finishes Season With 3-3 Record 
(Continued from pa1e 3) 

kicked off every game. 

~ c;blJ and nine-man defensive 
line bottled up the putterinl 
W&L oflensh·e. 

In the Sl'COnd qua.rter the deter
mmed visitors got back in the game 
with a touchdown by fullback Syd 
Butler alter a sustained drive from 
our thirty-five. Later in the same 
period Musanutlen roared back with 
a long, forty yard pass to th~ W&L 
one-yard line. The stubborn Baby 
Generals' defensive unit held for 
two ploy!!, but the opposing full
back finally plunged over lor the 

In the final quarter McDaruel took 
to the air and with three minutea 
remaining in th~ contest hit right 
end Ed Croft with an aerial In the 
end %On~. A p3P for two extra points 
and a tie failed but the Baby Gener
ua weren't throu&h Mike Jenkins, 
who hns lx>en carrying out the kick
ing duties all season. a ttempted an 
on-side kick. 

score to give Mnssanutten a 14.-6 r==========-=====t 
halftime edge. 

The third quarter saw the Was.h
ln(ton and Lee freshmen ~;tuck 
in th~ir own turltory. Wet, rainy 
conditions prevented quarterback 
J ohn 1\t cDaniel (rom too muc:b 

:+++++++++++++++++~~+•~: 

: IDEAL : 
! BARBER SHOP i 
+ + 
: QUICK SERVlCE : 

+ + 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ·~======================== 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
• Ted's Steak House : 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • 
! Route 60 Buena Vista ! 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Membel' Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Tareyton 

.. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

l .lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
defm1tely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with a pure white outer f1lter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
l\lembtr F. D. I. C. 

0 
NElY! Yf,J_AL FILT_ER Tareyton 

Proellct of JZ#~ ~-~ i.s fllif lfflJtllt llGtflt O• r r. 


